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LOVE'S C.OUlKX HOURS.

Love took up the glass of Time,
and turned it in his
plowing hands;

Every moment lightly shaven,
ran itself in golden sands

Love took up harp of Life,
and smote on all the
chords with might;

Smote the chord of Self, that,
trembling, passed in mu-
sic of sight.

Many a morning on the moor-
land did we hear the cop-

ses ring,
And her whisper thronged my

pulses with the fullness
of the Spring.

Many an evening by the water
did we watch the stately
ships.

rushed together 'protective maintained
at the touching of
lips.

Tennyson, "Locksley Hall."

THREE IX ONE.
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FROM THE PEOPLE

WHAT IXJOI.H WK MORTALS BE.

These were the words of Shake-Bpear- e

three centuries ago. No great-
er demonstration could be made of
thli selv-evide- nt fact than the illegiti-
mate sale of uncalled for express
packages carried on In Pendleton Sat-
urday.

We live in an age of civilization, an
age where good clean legitimate busi-
ness la looked upon with pride, and
where all corrupt and Illegitimate
business is suppressed. What is puz-z'in- g

to many a man in Pendleton is
why a wholesale gambling lottery
would he permitted to be carried on
In a city which boasts of its clean and
thriving municipal government. Was
it a call from the days of '49, when
such would have been permitted, or
wa it an oversight on the part of our
city officers? We have seen the lid
'am down upon the open town. We'

have seen gambling suppressed In tl
its stages, from the rou'.ette wheel
to the dice box , but Saturday we
were permitted to see one of the
greatest gambling games on earth
played in an open business house of
our own city. This was a game of
chance, a game of lottery, where' the
prize was concealed behind heavy-brow-

paper, thoroughly tied and
stamped by the American Express
company. Discouraging, indeed, was
the game to the man who plunkei
down his go'.d and silver and racked
off the Jack pot of old dirty socks
and buggy bedding. But with all this
discouragement some where in the
game there was an air of gain, for it
takes a winner and a loser to play
such a game. The winners of this
game could easily be picked ou4. as
they stood back of the table-dealin-

the cards. On their faces there was
a smile half concea'ed with mock
earnestness.

Like the salted mine in the days of
'49. this gold mine of the American
Express company's must have some
salt in the appearance of a gold nug-Ke- t.

How freely did the auctioneer
applaud the fact that he once sold a
trunk with a thousand yards of silk
in it for J2.30 Of the possibilities
of finding a diamond in a package
no larger than your fist upon which
pretense dozens of such packages were
sold for $3 and $4 each. Many and
mttny a dollar went over the lottery
table Saturday that shall never make
its appf.intnce in Pendleton again but
if we listen with a keen ear we may
hear it make its little c'ing as it falls
into the vaults of the American Ex-
press company, already made over-
flowing with exorbitant express rates

Was there a minister of the gos-
pel w ho crossed the threshold of this
gambling den Saturday, the one man
on whom we depend for the help of
God? Was there an officer of our
city there, the one man to whom we
depend for the administration of our
law? I there were such men there
I would like to ask them if they did
not feel that the poor wife and daugh-
ter of some of the men who were lur-
ed into that den did not need the
money which was so cherishly handed
over to the American Express com-
pany. I do sincerely hope that some
one with the authority will take it
upon their shoulders to see that such
a gambling game shall never enter
the limits of this city again.

Respectfully,
CHA.S. DESPAIX.

AX I" X FA IK AKGOIKXT.

Pendleton, Ore.. March IS.
Editor East Oregonian:

That the shooting of court official.
, by a Virginia criminal and his rela
tives and friends should be gleefully
siezed upon by the opponents of the
recall was to be expected. "Here,"
they say in effect, "you have the
workings of the recall of judges and
court officials."

But it is to laugh. Does any one
capable of looking at the matter
from an unpredjudiced point r.f view.
Suppose for an instant that the offi-
cers who were instrumental in the
arrest and conviction of this man Alien
would have been amenable or subject
to recall by the people?

These officers were' doing their
sworn duty. They were enforcing the
laws as placed on the statutes by
those authorized by the people of Vir-
ginia. That is not the kind of offi-
cers nor court decisions that the peo-
ple want to recall. Not by any
means. Just the contrary. If the

jsherisf had refused to arrest; if the
district attorney had refused to prose-
cute; it,the trial judge had dismissed
the case on some flimsy pretext, then
there should have been something do-
ing. This is the kind of officers the
recall is intended for.

Every law breaking trust official;
every defaulting bank cashier; every
bad check artist, in fact every law-
breaker from the highest land gab-
bing thief to the lowest hen grabbing
thief, is an enemy to any court be-

fore which he is afraid of getting his
dues. The multi-millionai- re crimi-
nals in high life depend upon the
brains their money can hire to keep
them out of the penitentiary. The Al-lt- n

crowd in Virginia depended upon
pocket guns to keep Allen out of the
penitentiary, the different methods

same end the "goop,"

J,,ft jj',,u.ac vi i.'iiiiiiuiiiijf ill in
voking the aid of the proposed recall

further the end Justice, with;
the performance of a imbued

mob of southern moon-shinin- g

rhountaineers, who do much
to defeat the ends of Justice, is draw-
ing it rather strong, say the least.

No, indeed! The doings of these
men is not putting practical and
literal operation of the recall as

by Theodore Roosevelt by a
good long Jump.

A. RUPPE.

THE REALM FEMININE

Xali Macaroni.
Cut four thin slices of bacon into

small pieces, try out, and strain. Set
Into saucepan. Add three-fourth- s

of tomatoes (quart capacity), one
sliced onion, one-fourt- h teaspoonful,
each, of and allspice, one-elgh- tb

teaspoonful of cayenne, and a bit of
bay-lea- f. Bring to the boiling point,
simmer hour, and season
salt and pepper. Add cooked maca-co- nl

cut into two-inc- h piece
which there should be two cupful),
and until macaroni is thorough-
ly heated. f'erve very hot. Spaghetti
may be used in place of macaroni for
this dish.

How It Was IKhic
Now that California has attained

the distinction of being the sixth
state in which women have full suf-
frage, the recent campaign, in which
the suffragists employed every le-

gitimate means of obtaining the bal-
lot, a historical Interest. It Is
noteworthy that from the first there
was an effort to use all the domestic
arts for subjugation of man. In
the southern part of the one of
picnics at which prizes were awarded
the suffrage leagues managed park
for the best doughnuts, cookies and

Cleanliness Ss Next to
Godliness

When you buy your groceries and meats at the Pendle-
ton Cash Market you are sure of getting nice clean

eatables, at the right price.

Call Main 101 and order Everything to Eat

PEKDIETOH CASH F.1MIET
Corner Court and Johnson Sts.

biscuits. These picnics caused the
lousrhnut campaign" to become wide

ly advertised, even though the title
was first given to It as a term of de-

rision." The doughnuts were so good
that crowds ate them while they

to oratory that was evidently
convincing. Through the efforts of
Mrs. H. 1 Craig (who conducts a
wholesale grocery business), the Cali
fornia Political Equality League in
trojuoed upon the market a votes- -

that had a large sale,
and the Wage Earners' League made
money at penny lemonade meetings
held in the Labor Union temple,
where cakes and other good things

re served with the refreshing
drinks. Mary Holland Kinkaid in
Good Housekeeping.

An l.iitertaiiiiiK'iit Hint.
you want to have a very lively

party for a crowd of young people
Try this one: Have card tables
accommodate four at each, and in
the center of each table put a pile
of buttons. It is wise to cull out all
those with very small eyes or
"shanks." and also cloth buttons. This

of the fun is an individual con-
test, the players being assigned to
the various tables by means of sim-
ilar buttons. Pass around a little
dish or tray on which are four plain
white buttons, black, four smok-
ed pearl, four buttons, etc., and
at each table have a card on which is
sewed a fifth button of of these
varieties. The four players having
white buttons will find places at the
table where the card bears the white
buttons, anil so -

the table place four needles
(about No. 7) threaded with double
white cotton. Do not make the
thread more than eighteen inches
long, as it is apt to tangle." Waxing
the thread is also a good idea. At
the tap of a bell the players begin
to thread buttons, using only
hand. Naturally, if both hands were
allowed, several buttons could be pick-
ed up and threaded easily; but with

hand a button might be pursued
with difficulty, and finally secured
by another player.

At the tap of the bell the threading
ceases, and the one who has succeed-
ed in making the longest string is
declared winner.

Of course this may be played pro-
gressively, the buttons being un-

threaded and left on the table each
time, and tally kept by means of
score-card- s. In this case clever
score cards be made using the
large two-eye- d buttons used on

Glue them on cards, and
paint nose and mouth, hair and eye-
lashes on the buttons, letting the two
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most comical looking figures.

Thread a needle, and stitch through
the card, leaving a strong knot on the
wrong side. Let the needle hang
down, and at each progression,
thread on a small button of some pe-

culiar sort, gilt beads might be
used, and put the needle through
the card again, so that the button

Reinforced
Concrete

See my many beautiful i
signs for Basements, House

Foundations, Walls, Fences:

Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with ag&

Phone Black 3786.

will stay on.
Another contest that makes much

merriment is this: Match your
guests by buttons alike or buttons
sewed on matching ribbons, and then
furnish each couple with a box con-
taining a square of cloth, six buttons,
a needle, and a yard-lon- g piece ot
thread. The requirements are that
the girl must hold the needle while
the boy threads it; then she must
hold the cloth whole he sews the but-
tons on. The couple first accomp-
lishing this feat are declared win-
ners.

Prizes might he a dainty button-ta- g

or a set of lingerie buttons for
the winning girl, and a pair of sleeve
buttons of pretty collar button box
for the successful boy.

The little button-goo- p cards make
very cunning place-card- s, and may
be further ornamented by jingles set-

ting forth the story of the lass or lai"
represented. Woman' Home

PHAItAOH AS A FISH.

It is seldom t h it Collector Loeb't
men are stumped. In fact they are
pretty certain to find some classifi-
cation to fit almost anything which
may be imported.

By the way of example. Not long
ago the mummy of an Egyptian king
was brought over for a museum.

The customs officer opened the
box which contained the mummy and
exclaimed:

"Hallo, what have we here?"
"A Pharaoh a genuine Pharaoh of

the sixth dynasty " said tho scientist.
"A a Pharaoh?" said tho puzzled

officer. "I don't seem to remember
what the duty on Pharoahs Is."

He set to work to look up "Phar-
aohs' In his tariff schedule but found
no such article entered in his list.

PHONE MAIN 101

"This importation," said the offi-
cer, finally, "does not seem to bo
prodded for under the statutes. Wo
shall have to follow our usual rulo in
such cases, and class it with tho
highest taxed article of the kind that
It belong to. I shall classify your
Phadaoh as dried fish." New York
Sun.

WHAT'S TIIK

On one of the most prominent street
corners of Victoria, B. C two Eng-
lishmen were deeply in con-
versation. This part of Canada con-
tains a great many Englishmen who
are apparently from wealthy families,
and have been sent over here in tho
hope of the country developing them

making them work, so to speak.
A trolley car had turned the corner,

stopped for some passengers to alight
anj started off again, when a man
turned tho corner on the run and
boarded the moving car.

The Englishmen looked at each
other in amazement.

"My word! Did you see him run?"
one remarked.

"The blooming ana'." replied his
companion. "I wonder if he did not
know there was another car in twen-
ty minutes?" March Lippincott's.

A FAD.

"I suppose in these ragtime days
you sell very little classical music?"

"More than you would imagine,"
answered the music dealer. "About
everybody buys a few sheets to placo
on the piano when company calls."
Pittsburg Post.

"They say the czar's enormous ex-

penditures baffle imagination."
"Oh, I don't know. I spent $60 for

Christmas." Iouisville

RheumatismCURE FOR

You need not suffer. Write today for illustrated
booklet descriptive of Hot Lake Sanatorium. Na-

ture's rrreat cure place.

A natural spring of curative mineral vn-tc- r.

Thousands liave been cured here after suffer-- '
in years from

lillEUMATISM, STOMACH, SKIN. BLOOD
AND KIDNEY DISORDERS.

Directly on main line of O.-- It. & N. Railway.
Ask for special excursion

Hot Lake Walter U. Pierce Oregon
Pres. & Mot.

aoa W Adit (QasttDes

Blocks
Concrete Blocks and

concrete .are cheaper,
and far more satisfactory.
Make prettier work when
finished and give the

comfort in hot or
cold weather.

Vhen You Build il of Concrete, You need to Build but onco

Estimates Furnished on Application

D. A. MAY

Concrete

Contractor and Builder of all kinds of Concrete Work.
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